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From Where We Stand...
Conserving The Sixth Resource Sn.v£_

SslFear was one of the prime movers
oi the early conservationists Fear was
one of the principal reasons conserva-
tion became such a widespread and
going program

Conservationists feared that soon
the population would overtake the pro-
ductive ability of the land unless sorae-
:hing were done to bring about a halt to
the destruction of the land.

Conservation caught on because the
pieople began to fear that the conserva-
tionists might be right and soon famine
might come upon the land.

This fear was based on experience
and founded in truth If landowners had
gone on treating the soil as they did in

:he first few decades of the agricultural
revolution, the productive ability of
much of our soil might now be so low
that it would now require extensive re-
lovation by drastic and expensive

means
If conservation of our natural re-

souices had not "caught on" with land
owners, we might now be_ in a food
situation where the fear of famine
would be greater than the problem of
surpluses

But latest estimates now indicate
that bv 1980 ve aie likely to need about
hO million less acres than are now in
production to teed a vastly expanded
population It now appears that techno-
ogv in the business oi farming is going
ihead faster than the population is in-
creasing

Now does this mean that we have
iversold conservation 9 Does this mean

■ hat there is no further need to con-
serve 5

Not at all
In the past most of us thought of

mnseivation in terms of saving our na-
cuial resources

We have had the ‘tree savers” who
did not want to see any tree cut down,
oven if it were ripe and ready to rot

We have had the “bird lovers” and
die lovers of other wild animals who did
lot want to see any game laws that
vould allow killing of wildlife even
when that wildlife ovei populated its
nabitat and began to staive to death in
great numbers

We have had the “stream lovers"
who did not want to see any change in
ihe natural waterways even though
some lands nearby could be made pro-
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Now Is The Time . . .
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To M.uk \\<l Spots

Caih spun;; is a mood nine to identify
the swniß ot many wet spots these seepage
spots will be tunning walei at this time of

veai and should be tnaiked
this will enable the in ojiei

pl.u ms: ol a \liti b oi diain til>
hi let in (lie ve.n it tins is not

fatrongh lecom inended and
ha\e pio\en their meuts many
times Free assistance is a-
\ a liable to all those who need
itdone now the e\.n 1 ai ea niav

b< moie dilln nit to loiate and
(oik <l Diomid th.it is low and
siuip is pooh aeiated and
will not usiiallv ;np uood
(top v iclds Faun diain til >

v> ill pav dividends in this (vpe
ol soil

To establish Contour Strips
Spi inis one ol the best

To Permit Cattle Outside
Kxercisr

i ines to btait a svstcm ot ton-

Cattle feeder* are urged to
picnide outside exercise for
their tatlening steeib i loso
< onfniement usuallj means
warm, stiilli air conditions
and less steei comfort For of-
tuenl gains catto should have
then choice ot inside and out-
sidetom stnp-i loppma; on a slope

oi hillside Them is little e\-
(iise toi the continued loss of
soil fiom a slope if it is still
boms; tanned m one larjfn
field Alternate strips of row
crops and sod crops are

To Keep l.uost<M k Off Ot
Pasture* Vrea

Karlv spring whea th*
gionnd 'is \'erv wet and so'fD*
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